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If your underwear is
getting thin now is a
good time to replenish
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Just after the shooupg ocourred a disturbance arose among the!
man was seen by several parties run- - mules nearj the convict camp a
ning down East Depot street. Chief short distance out of town on the SPRING
of Police Boger, together with sev-- Beatty's Ford road. By the order styles vy;eral other officers, pursued the man. 0f some of the bosses, the trusty, at'if
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nnc nf the animals: The bone was4o?i Dusenburrs residence. Instead
the advance. Canat first thought to be broken but'bought before save ypn monejr avery

The shooting took place nearly at of halting hb negroes commenced
n This of. course made thethe corner of the National bank, to run was found to only be fractured be

tween the knee and ankle. He was time. Another car load of chairs at close-o- ut prices on the
between the central telephone office matter worse and Chief then had
and the corner. An eye witness in reason to make still more of an

forms us that Mr. Bliok was only effort. After they failed to stop
attended to bv Dr. Caldwell and

way. We want your trade. I you give us: a chance we will
waa sent to Charlotte on the train.

eight or ten steps from the pistol Mr. isogerjnrea ai tnem, dub inis have it. Call and see us. We are yours to serve,
did not stop! them. Just as theywhen it fired first. Cnarles SiattnefS'Wlt
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A young tailor named Berry,Both of the men, Messrs. Fores
lately succeeded to his fathers busi Bell,. Harris .'& CinnipainiYman and Black, are large

Both are respectable people and
neither one ia considered of a low

ne8s, once sent in his account to
Charles Matthews, who, with virtu-

ous rage, wrote him the following

were turning the corner at the
Episcopal church he fired at them
again. ,

:

One of tup negroes was cap-

tured in front of Mr. Jas. Ervin's
residence on Spring street, but
the other two made good their

Establishment in the Stute.P. S. Best equipped Undertakingnote: "You must be a goose--B- er

character,
. Mr. Foreman, at his

, had guards about him
own expense,
at his room ry, to send me your bill Berry, be

Wood Casd to &Can give you anything you want from a Pauper
in the jail Wednesday night and was escape.
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furnished a nice room in the jail in CoDDer Lined oflMetallic ffood enough for Jay Gould.
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fore it is due Berry, j Your father,
the elder Berry, would have had
more sense. You may look very
black Berry, and feel very blue
Berry, but I don't care a straw-Be- rry,

for you and your billy-Be- r
WW

3?he negroj Prince Loman, who
was captured, was found to be
shot in the right side .but the skin
was only. grazed slightly and he
was not hurt but badly scared.

This is a case where an officer,

andsomest Funeral Car

stead of being taken to a cell .

Mr. Foreman is bruised consider-
ably on the face and forehead.

From Dr. Whitehead, at 8aiiss
.bury we were informed early this
(Thursday) morning that the condi
tion of Mr. Black was: good . The
bullet was taken from his abdomen
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